
BANKOFAMERICA牽

PAYOFF STATEMENT

丁O:

R亡:

BOFA LOAN NO:

DATE:

Seven PearIs Foundation lnc

lOOO Southhi= Dr Ste 2OI

Cary NC 275138630

Loan Agreement, dated as of Sep 20, 2016, by and among Seven PearIs

Foundation Inc (the “Borrower’’), and Bank of America, N・A・ (the “Bank”) (as

amended, mOdified, eXtended, reStated, reP看aced, Or SuPPlemented from time to

time, the “しoan Agreement"; and together with a= documents related thereto, the

``Loan Documents”)

SEVEN PEAROOOO2

」u1 6, 2020

PAYOFF STATEMENT

Provided below is the payoff statement, aS Of 」ui 6, 202O (the ``Payoff Date’’), for the outstanding 10anS and

other obIigations owing by the Bo「rower pursuant to the terms of the Loan Agreement.

The outstanding amount owing under the Loan Agreement, if paid, in immediateIy avaiIabIe funds (Which, if

payment is by check, Sha一一be when the check has been honored by the financia=nstitution on which it is

drawn), On the Payoff Date by 2:00p.m. (Eastem Time〉 (the “PayoffTime’’) is asfoIiows ( the ``PayoffAmount’’):

Principal:

Interest:

Unused Commitment Fee:

Late Fees:

Prepayment Fees:

Payoff Amount:

$57,348.22

$159.30

$○○00

$○○00

$0.00

$57,507.52

The ``Paid Date,, sha= mean the date that the Payoff Amount is received by the Bank in accordance with the

terms of this payoff statement.

This payoff statement is valid through the earIier to occur of (a) the Payoff Time, (b) any additionaI advance

or payment is made or other charge is incurred under theしoan Documents and (C) if the interest rate is

VariabIe, any Change in the interest rate

The Payoff Amount a-so assumes that any Ietters of credit issued under the Loan Agreement shaIi be

cancelied and retumed to the Bank prior to the Paid Date"

The Payoff Amount should be forwarded pursuant to the beIow:



Wiring lnstructions:

Reference: Seven Pea=s Foundation Inc - SEVEN

PEAROOOO2

A丁TN: BしOPERATiONS

Bank to Bank lnstructions;しOAN WIRE ACCOJNT

★Ma冊ng Address:

Bank of America NA.

Attn: Transaction Processing/Payo什s

Maii Stop: FL9-3000502

9000 Southside BIvd Bldg 3OO

」acksonvi=e FL 32256

*lf the Payoff Amount is sent by check, PIease reference the Borrower Name

and the Loan Number with such payment.

SuPject to the receipt by the Bank ofthe Payoff Amount, Which reeeipt, unIess otherwise agreed to in w輔ng

by Borrowe「 and Bank, Sha= constitute a te「mination of ail commitments and other obiigations of the Bank

under the Loan Documents to extend credit to Borrower, the Bank agrees that:

㈲　a= obIigations of the Borrower under the Loan Agreement (Other than (i) contingent

obiigations, incIuding without iimitation, indemnities, under theしoan Agreement or other Loan

Documents which, by their express terms, Survive termination of the Loan Agreement or such Loan

Document; (ii) to the extent not paid, any Obiigation of Borrower to reimburse t11e Bank for fees

and expenses of counseI to the Bank in connection w肌this payo情and the Loan Agreement and

the otherしoan Documents) shaii be paid in fuIi andteminated;

㈹ a= guarantees砕any) guaranteeing only Borrower’s obIigations to the Bank under the Loan

Agreement and other Loan Doouments sha= be teminated (Other than contingent obiigations,

incIuding, Without limitation, indemnities which by thei「 express terms, Survive termination of such

guaranty); and

㈹ Any secu「ity interest o=ien granted to the Bank (if any) secu血g amounts owing soIely under

the 」oan Agreement or other Loan Documents shalI automaticalIyterminate"

At the expense of the Borrower (it being understood and agreed that such expense may be in addition to the

amounts incIuded in the Payoff Amount), the Bank wiiI, uPOn reCeipt of the Payoff Amount in immediateIy

avaiIabIe funds and reeeipt of any further written con冊mation requested by the Bank that a= obIigations and

commitments of the Bank to extend credit under the Loan Documents have been terminated, (a) execute

and deliver to the Borrower (Or any designee of the Borrower) any such Iien reIeases, mOrtgage reIeases,

discharges of security interests, Pledges and guarantees and other simiiar discharge or reIease documents,

as are reasonably requested and necessa「y to reIease, aS Of record, the security interests and Iiens (if any)

previously刷ed by the Bank under the Loan Doouments and (b) deIiver to the Borrower (O「 any designee of

the Borrower) a= instruments (if any) evidencing piedged debt and aIl equity certificates and any other simi〃ar

collateraI previousiy deiivered to the Bank securing soIeIy the Loan Documents; ProVided that any lien,

security interest, mOrtgage Or Other secu航y interest or guarantee seeuring theしoan Documents shaii not be

reIeased or terminated to the extent such Iien, seC冊ity interest, mOrtgage Or Other seou「ity interest or

guarantee aIso secu「es or guarantees other obiigations owing to the Bank

Notwithstanding the te「ms of this payoff statement to the contrary, if仙e Bank detemines that an amount

that was due and payabie under the Loan Doouments was mistakenly exciuded from the Payo什Amount’the

Bol-rower ShaIl remain obIigated to pay such excIuded amount after the Bank provides evidence to the

Borrower that such excluded amount was due and payabIe.


